
Crgal 'gVbtirrtisemcnts.

/ORPHAN'S t'Ol'RT SALE.?By virtue
( '

of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford oyuu-
. i l lie ( xposj'd to public sale on Friday. April 4th,
\u25a0at one o'clock. P. M-, a certain lot. piece or pared

.M.'.'Kl situate in Asylum and Wilmot township, bound-
i nth bv Patrick Hindis' land, on the east by the same,

Pie - "itb bv Edward Overtoil's lands, and west by
j" i'\,t John* Bates and Henry Pond; containing one

r,.s. more or less, about fifty acres thereof ini-
,'i one l"g house and ft framed barn thereon erected

l'r ;'V:i.roiiertv of Isaac Rosencrants, deceased.
K,-b "Is i'YIW'S SHUHWAY, Administrator.
P,CTI"ONKMKXT? The above sale is postponed until Fri-

hi il 1*56- at the same place and time of day.

April . iVifi. FY HPS SHI'.MWAY, Administrator.^
4 I>MINISTRATOR'jS NOTlCE. ?Notice
\

|,t .,ebv given, that all persons indebted to the es-

f Butler Sill, deceased, late of Herrick Town-
Hr,. [, ercbv requested to make payment without dc-

r'v-'acJ ill persons having'claims against said estate will
I'J , orc-ciit them dulv authenticated for settlement.

1 Wil 7.1>5.
_

CH ARLES SILL, Admin'r.

TREASURER'S SALE

AF UNSEATED LANDS IN RRAD-
(' j ol.'D COI'XTY.?III pursuance of an Act of the
, , -cril \sseniTily. pa-scd the 13th of March, 1815, and

tie r V t-of Assembly, wiil tie exposed to public sale, at

Commissioner's office, in Tow-anda Born', on the 2d
MONDAY in J EXE. 1856, the Tracts of Unseated Lands

,1, -criieJ i:i the following list, unless the taxes due upon
iiic -aiiie are paid before that time.
lhr J 1

E. C- KELLOGG. Treasurer.
Towanda. April 1.

No X"- 1 Warrantee j _

AA'artit Acres'- I ~r <>vv,u'r' L
ATHENS.

J J,,Q 550 Charles Carroll, 110 73
j.pi 300 same, 585

Asvi.rjixr.

126 pt. Avery Christopher 7 74
HJO " Bower Philip. 6 15
2-7 " Cortright Cornelias, 17 27
431 Cortriglit John, 26 53
250 Cary Nathan, 14 14
401 Devenport Cornelius, 2t 64

231 pt. Devenport Daniel, 14 23

433 Ilollenback John, 27 65

116 Jit. Kidd John. 7 13
2 opt. Sterling Samuel, Jr., 12 30

200 pt. Thomas Edward, 12 30
ALBANY.

;il Anderson Joseph, 6 85

107 pt. Baron John, jr 8 ..
200 pt. Carey Nathan. 15 ..

1074 pt.t'handler Elizabeth, 8 06
Vol* Chandler George, 15 OS

7s pt. Castator Frederick 5 8.5

40l ' t.ore Elizabeth, 30 O'.t

210 Haines Catharine, 15 76
sj pt. Pierce Abel, 6 30
!C pt. Bosh .Moses, 7 ..
122 pt. Rush Elizabeth, 9 15
so pt. Scott Charles, 6 ..

200 [it. Thomas Edward, 15 ..
400 Young David, 30 ..

Briti.iM;rox.
)4:>4 ss Carroll Charles, 2 77
14'Ct 105 same, 614
j!..; 100 same. 315
It.;: in Wilson James, 352

14.V 100 same; 315
CANTON.

75 pt. Attis Frederick, 3 80
120 pt. Anient Henry, 4 08

273 pt. t 'roak Jacob, 9 2-8
40 Friend John, 1 36
33 pt. Green John. 1 66

265 pt. Hand Edward, 9
..

75 pt. Morgan John. 3 95

4104 Shcfm-r Casper jr., 2o 78
245 pt. Shaw Robert, 12 47

7.5 pt. Singer John. 3 so
300 Slough Matthias, II 20

100 Singer Abruin, 3 40
46 pt. Shaw Robert. 1 57

HIAVKLIN.
169 Barker William, 14 10
57 Cooley Ilctiry, 4 01

241 pt. Krw in George, 17 01
\u25a0Jon Edge Samuel, 28 20
171 Edge George. 12 08
131 pt. Eullertoii Richard, 9 21
21Gratz Wjllrani, 15 13
200 pt. Hardy James. 14 10
400 Hardy Andrew, 28 20
do Hardy Simol), 2s 20
do Hardy Nathan, 28 20

do Hardy Paul, 28 20
do laidb-y Joseph, 28 20
.'tuo pt. Ladley Andrew, 21 15
428 Stuart Walter, 30 17
?j0.5 Stuart Deborah, 18 57
400 Siddons Samuel, 2s 20
do Siddons Joseph, 28 20
325 Siddons James, 22 so
175 Siddons Peter, 12 16
32-j Tvvout Andrew, 23 17

50 Wilson James, 3 53
Its? 100 same, 13 to
1462 l-o same, 12 69

CKANVTT.I.R.
14-2 106 AYilson James, 7 88

llKltltlCK.
17? 73 Gray Patrick, 1 41

35 Uliiliehart George, 69
I.tTCiiFIKt.D.

120 Berk Frederiek, 2 31
I.KIUIV, I

12' i pt. Attis Frederick, 7 95 ,
41174' Ai.tis Henry, 25 09 |
132 [it. ltaki-r John. 8 12
430 Baker Win. M. 26 30
200 Baker Win.. 12 30
3-7 Douglass Andrew, 23 78
408 Heurv Jn-epb, 25 09
413 l.ioy! Pcti-r, 25 57
632j .Morgan John. 20 43
4"7.J Moi-ga IJa Ji, 25 09
4.37 IVriniiigton llenj., 26 90
4-5 Pattnu John, 29 85
222 Reed Collinson, 13 S5
435 shoemaker James, 26 si
413 s 1110ns Joseph, 2.5 42
12.' pt. Singer John, 7 9.5
425 Wilson Win. 26 30
4 17 Wistar Win., 26 '.)

1-J W.tz-U John, 11 02
mis nor.

400 Anderson Samuel, 21
.act Anderson Joseph, 1- 5.5.
3.1 {tenner Jacob. 21 67
5 11) Benner Jacob jr., 23 38

437$ Briggs Richard, 2C, 24
522 Castator Frederick, 19 32
172 F.ilis Marcy, 10 33
?7 Gray William. 5 80

4'i(l Hampton Robert, 24 . .

I'.a Hopkins Robert. 9 .
3-4 pL Hamilton Thomas, 2.3 01
4-V2 M"Adams Epiiraim 27 13
list Xorth James, 24 . .
200 pt. Xorth Samuel, 12 . .
400 Shotts Peter. 24 ..

do Shotts Frederick, 24 ..

do Shotts George, 24 ..

'2-0 Wallace Alary. 16 80
DO Wcodrutt Hannah, 6 ..

(IVKKTON.

315 B.rz Henrv, 25 24
313 Betz Jo-eph, 25 24 j
313 Betz John, 25 24
543 Betz James. 25 24
460 Byson Henry, 29 4

57'. Cooley Samuel, 27 52
I' 1*? Castator IJanaon, 29 40
do Castator Jo-eph, 29 40

\u25a0i < ooley J ..-hua, 29 441
-41 [it. Erwin George, 17 72
313 Edge Peter, 25 24
100 pt. l.:ii- Marcy, 7 35

L 2 pt. Edge George, 12 66
345 Fritz Samuel, 25 24
400 Hata Samuel 29 4f>
do Hardy Samuel, 29 40
3.5 Har.lv James, 27 63 j
?T'u Harris Ann. 28 67
400 Hi'Jingswiirth Stephen, 29 40
do Hardy Henry. 29 40
100 La<llev Andrew, 7 35

1 Moore George, 27 53
Moore Paid, 29 40

\u25a0 '3 Moore John, 29 91
200 .North Samuel, 14 70
400 North Jonathan, 29 40
20(1 Palmer Thomas, 14 7<>
40(| Temple Samuel, 29 40
do Temple Peter. 29 40 1
d'l Temple George, 29 40
do Si-lev Peter. 29 40

Si?lev Joseph, 29 40
40() Seel. VH. nrv, 29 40

Sidduua James, 5 5.3
Siddons Peter, 16 51 ?

180 pt. Woodruff Hannah, 13 23
C'KK.

1 4 pt. George Cochran, 2 62
20 pt. Recder Samuel 39

KOMK.
'? Baron James, 81
-

s Bentley Sain net, 54
"p Kim.KRKV.

- ;;00 Carrol Charles, 11 70
same, 4 88

1 H* same, 3 30
;N SUITHriEI.D.

!?*, 'OO Carroll Charles, 195
ll'ij :'0 same, 878
pj ?

4 same, 359
pt- King John, 2 2(i

K:i[ SOCTII CREEK.
Johnston V Mifltin, 18 81'-d Pt- same, 2 49

... TC.-C AJtORA.

7. rrimtn George, 293
'?1 Porter Henry, 145

WARREN.
} .Jacobs '"assander, R27

1- J Jacobs Petrr, 827
4 -'< Jacobs Paul. 8 27

Cena!

227 pt. Jacobs Henry, 4 42
W! I,MOT.

160 pt. Bradley Phlneas, 11 28
250 pt. Bennett RUI'BB, 17 63
350 Baldwin James, 24 68
395 Downintt Routiiu 27 87

26 pt. lakey John, 1 97
401 Morris Israel. 2s 29
80 pt. Morris Benjamin, 5 64

.395 Spalding Sirfieon, 27 87
400 Sterling James, 28 20
200 Sterling Siyjiuel, Jr.- 14 10
100 pt. Shepard David, 7 05
394 Williams Rufus, 27 7s
400 Wagner Adam, 2- 20

ALSO?In pursuance of the provisions of the act of the
act of the General Assembly, passed the 29th day of April
1844, section 41. at the same time and [IIHCC will*lieexpos-
ed to public sale the tracts or parcels of land or real es-
tate described in the following list, unless the taxes due
upon the same are fSnid before that time :

\u2666 iFT ?
Year. To whom Assessed.

~

4 *.2 8.51 -. _=
=

= 5 '1 1 < s_p- f" * al r
1852. .Albany. .Corn. Maloney, 150 100 4 9ii 2f 34
18;"i4. . " John Martin". 5- 113 [l3 1 63
1852 .Asylum. .Pierce Lemon 95 95 1 If

> NA J C Benjamin 286 286 286 45s
......

" Ralph Peters' heirs 50 50 go
1854 ..

" Michael Croak, 50 50 46
"J W McKnown, 40 10 30 68

1853. .Athens born'. .Thos T Huston, .house and lot 4 32
" Guy Tozer. .one lot 2 20

1654.. " Thus T Huston..house and lot 308
" A 0 Hart, .house & lot, shop & lot 497

1833.. Athens tp.. Bclden.. j house and lot 80
" Thomas Cooper 60 60 pt. imp 352
" Owen Hagan 69 69 6' 222
" ??Powers 100 100 6 94 274
" Ab Rosecrans. house and lot 160

1854.. " Mrs E Benjamin, .house and lot 1 f<)
" Beldin. .house and lot 70

" Owen Hagan 69 69 193
"A1 tram Rosecrans. .house arid lot 140

" Henry Tozer 50 pt. iinp. 175
" James Knickerbocker 30 30 63
" Geo Hallock 83 33 3 30 161

1853. .Armenia. .B. Coolbaugli 200200 2(8) 176
1854.. " same 200200 200 154

" CI. Ward 200200 200 154
1652. .Burlington . Alo.-es Bonnet 50 50 a 45 131
1851. . ?' Matthias Armstrong 50 50 50 1 26
1852.. " Simeon P Ilenson 73 50 2 48 131
1854. .Columbia. .Joseph Crediford 109 54 55 805
1853. .Canton. .Jas Locke's est. 400 400 20 380 352
1848. .Durel. .Susan MeACec 190 190 252
1849.. " same 190 190 228
1852.. " same 200200 160
18.53.. " same 190 190 2 49

" Mrs C Butler 1.50 150 2 64
" Edward Castellow 50 15 35 173
" Daniel Keefe 50 50 88
" Vanderpmd John 50 50 1 28
" Edmund Whalcn 70 70 1 23

1851. .Franklin. .James A l'ainc 200 150 150 [ 0.5
1853.. " Josejih Fa-sett 7.5 50 50 40

" Hiram Woodlmrn 100 100 100 80
1852..Granville. Henry Hawly 164 170 170 400
1853. . " H Townsend 164 164 164 289

Herrick. . Decbastellux CL C 200 200 2 5.5
?' Owen Dougherty 10.5 10.5 1 39

l.eroy.. Lyman Bailey 22 4 18 .87
"Oil Nelson Iff 4 [fo 3 60

18.54. .Monroe. .Jared lfart. .4 house and lot 1 05
Overton..('Maloney

"

100 100 .5 9.5 104
" James A Paine 1.50 150 1 0.5
" lliram Woodburn 100 100 70

1853. Pike. .Jas i- Stevens 30 30 3 31
1851. .Rome.. Daniel Hill 50 40 40 54

" Chester Wedge 50 60 12 48 156
" David Eiklor 50 so 15 65 177
" Samuel Cooley 50 2.5 25 32

16.52, .Rome. Daniel Hill. 40 40 62
" Nathan Hill. 92 18 74 228

18.53. . " William (Jnan, 62 20 42 50
" Eli Rolls, 70 20 50 278

Shosbequin . Aaron Sheeler. 72 4 68 179
South Creek A. Fuller, jr50 46 3 43 109

'? J. Mandeviile.jr. 50 40 10 30 128
" Henry Turk. 60 57 5 52 123

1854. " I>. A. Fuller, .40 50 50 77
" J. Muiideville, jr .40 5 0 50 ] 07
" Cv.Strowbriilge 100 100 5 95 462

"( 'lias. White. 45 45 10 35 294
" Amos Fenton, 5.40 8 40
" Mary A Yemnans 1 1662 1662 12 33
" Abiul J. Fuller. 50 16 3 43 1 28
" Geo Dunham, 800 1300 20 7.4
" Adams A Kirbyl 150 11.50 16 06

18.52. .Standing Stone. J Cronan, 4.4 11 31 102
'? Levi Baldwin 15 15 1.4 27

" Jesse Carman, 50 50 15 35 152
'? 1 W Castor, 60 3 57 117

" Einerv Gibl>s, 44 4 4 4 1 70
"1' D Havens, 43 43 36 7 .5 02

" John Wood, 45 45 15 30 229
15.53 . " i W Costard, 59 59 5 54 I 1.5

" Emery Gibbs, 44 47 47 75
" P D Havens, 43 40 40 5 60
" Harvey Tuttle, 50 50 1.5 3.5 200
" JJ.V DAt Dull, 100 100 100 160

1854. " 1 W Castor, 59 5 54 100
16.50 .Sniithfteld. J T Hall, 160 160 30 120 370
1852.. " Rl. Morton, 50 7 43 134

" Wm Rolfe, 50 '2 48 120
1853.. " Solomon Gates 75 75 75 1 81

" John ( Sterns, 192 192 192 361
1854 . " Araosßose, 100 1.5 8.4 277

" John O Sterns, 192 192 4 03
1653 Tu-camra. John Pbinney, 20 10 10 45

Towanda bo. Joshua Johnson, .house and lot 82
18.54 . " John Al'lntosh..house and lot 3 84

" Patrick Burke lot 2 00
Towanda south .B. Wilcox est. 77 49

1853. . Ulster. .James Lenox, 50 50 20 30 240
1 5.41. .Warren .Thos G Dunn. 50 .40 6 44 139
1853. . " Henry Blanehard 160 100 100 189
......

" George Prince, 160 100 12 8* 21
1851 .

" Henry Blanehard 100 100 100 140
1852 Wysox. JI. Gorseline 100 100 10 90 304
1853.. Wilmot.. Richard Biles 50 5 45 s"

" Carney David 113 113 149
" John Kimball 113 60 60 80
" Edwd Overton 99 99 1 32
" Abiul Woodward 113 113 1 50
" David Whipple 85 100 5 95 152

1854. " John .Mulligan 88 Hi 78 135
1851. .Wyalu.-ing. Derrick Cobb 75 70 1.5 55 181

E. C. KELLOGG, Treas. Brad. Co.
Treasurer's Office, Towanda, April 1, 1856.

"V^OTICE.?Notice is horeliy piveu that 011
J. * the tith day ((f February. 1 SVi. a petition Kignod bv
J. M. Bi*liop,K. \V. Brown. John Allen and sundry other
citizens of Wysox township, Bradford county ami it* vi-
cinity, was presented to tlx- Court of Common Fleas of
said county, praying to be incorporated under the name
of "The V\ ysox Brick Meeting House,"' agreeably to a
constitution annexed to said petition : Whereupon the
,-aiiie having la-en perused and examined hy thoCourt and
the objects, articles and conditions therein set forth and
contained appearing to be lawful and not injurious to the
community, tin- directed said writing to be tiled in
the office ot the Prothotiotnry of said court, and that no-
tice le inserted in the Bradford Reporter for at least three
weeks before next Term that application has been made
to said court to grant -aid charter of incorporation : and
ifno sufficient reason is shown to the contrary, the said
court will on the first day of May Term next, decree said
petitioners to Is- a corporation as proved fiir in said peti-
tion. ALLEN M'KKA.Y, Proth'ry.

Towanda, March 17. 185G.

Registers notices'?Notice wl.erl
by given that there have been tiled and settled in

the office of the Register of Wills, in and for the county of
Bradford, accounts of administration upon the following
estates, viz:

final account of S. S. Bradley, administrator of the es-
tate of Michael Vincent, late of Durcll. dee'd.

Final account of Olive Shaler, administratrix of the
estate of tieorgc Shaler. late of Burlington, dee'd.

Partial account, of Daniel Strong, executor of the estate
of John Strong, late of Wells, dee'd.

Final account of John Klliott and J. F. f'hamlicrlin. ad-
ministrator of the estate of Wm. Morrow, late of Wyaln-
sitig, dee'd.

Final account of John A. Podding and Betsey Barnes,
executors of the estate of Rhesus Barnes, late of Pike, de-
ceased.

Final account of Nelson Barnes, administrator of the es-
tate of Amos (Jrecn. Into of Orwell, dee'd.

Final account of John Flynnand Catharine Kttsick, for-
merly Catharine O'Keefc, administrator of Dan'l O'Kecfe
late of Rome, deceased.

_ \u25a0 -**

And the same will Is- presented to the Orphans' Court
of Bradford county, on Monday, the .">th day of May next,
for cuiitirnialion and allowance.

JAMES H. WEBB, Register.
Register's Olfice, Towanda, March 'id, l.sdti.

court sale ?in pursu-
ance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Bradford

county, will l*i exposed to public sale on the premises, at

I o'clock. P. M-. on WEDNESDAY, the Ikith day of April
next, the following described lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in the township of South (~'reek, in said count v.

containing acres or thereabouts, hounded on the north
by lands of l'hilo Eassett and James Dewey; east by land
of F. B. Brown, and south by land of Augustus Hillman ;
with about .-ixtvacres improved, with uu orchard thereon
growing and a framed house and barn thereon erected,

ski id lot of land belonging to the estate of William Pecker
Lite of said township, deceased, and is the sanu lot on

which lie resided at the time of his death. Attendance
will Is- given and terms of sale made known bv the sub-
scriber or by some person for hitn. CALXIN \\ EFT,

Kidghury. March 15,185 d.

\ EDITOR'S NOTICE. ? llrnry .S. Mrrcur
A now to the use ofJ. M. l'erk and 11. M. Moore vs.

Jhchard Horton and Curtis Smith. In the court of Com-
mon Pleas ofBradford Co. No. 2fifi, May Term, Ik'.4.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by said (own, to
distribute the funds raised bj- Sheriff >ale of defendant s

real estate, will attend to the duties assigned him
at his oflb e in the Imrnugta of Towanda, on Tuesday the

lath day of April, ISAG, at one o'clock iu the afternoon,

when and where all persons having claims are request-
ed to pre-ent them, or be forever debarred thcrelrom.

March !?>, IHENRY BOOTH Auditor.

litgal

BALE.?Ry virtue of sundrv
writs of \ endjtioui Exponas, issued out of t)"c

Court of Common Pleas ot Bradford County ami t.me directed, will bo exposed to public sale at the CourtHouse, in the boro' of Towanda,fin Mondav, Mav 5 I 856at 1 o clock. P. M. the following described lot piece or par-
cel of land situate in Litchfield twp., bounded on the northby land of Stephen Evans, east by land f Win. Cotton andheelev Gable, south by Mh'd of flrsnn earner, and westbvother lands ni defendant. Allen Baldwin. containing übe litbuy-two acres more or less.

i \u25a0,
AVf< Vr.(, "e

°,t^fcr ,'" t I'"14-' 0*or PalVi' l of land situate in
! Litcbbeld township, bounded on the north by lands ofThomas Mum,, west by lands of B. B. Heeler, south' bvI lands of Jacob < ampbell or Joseph Parks, east bv lands ofCullen. containing about thirty acres more or less
t i,M;c^7t 0 "C ",th( 'r l"1,l' iece ,*or I*l? l "r iH'id situate inLitchfield twp. bounded north by the public highway andland of Cyrus .Merrill, east by land of Stephen Evans andother lands of defendant. Allen Baldwin, south by hind ofOrson Camer, and West by lands of Thomas Munn. con-taining about eighty acres more or less, about fifteen acresimproved una one trained l>urn thereon.
i ;

X L Ja( iFP nC °lUer ' ot P Uw "r f land situate inLiti hlieldl twp., bounded on the north, east and south bvother lands ot Allen Baldwin, and west by lands of Thom-as Munn, containing one acre more or less, all improved
one log house with a framed addition and one saw millthereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Isaac
ai d executor of Job Shepard. deceased vs. Allen Baldwin
and Stephen Evans. Also, the same plaintiff vs. \llenBaldwin.
, A

.l -!?; )
-;T'.,c bo'lowing descriWd lot piece or parcel ofland situate 111 Wvsox twp., hounded as follows to wit ?

Beginning at the X. W. corner of Alvin Whitney's lot
thence north 3:° east 1 32 perches to a dry hemlock;*theucc'
south 51° east ~4 perches to the X. W. l orner of a smalllot to L. S. G:i4e : thence south lx° witst 31 per-clies to the south-west corner ot said Case's lot; thence

| south ,il° east 15perches to the south-east corner of Case's
I lot . thence north ls° east .tl perches to the n ort h eastcorner of Said Case's lot; thence south 51° east 97 per-
| dies to a post: thence south l°.W*est 1(17 perches to thenorth east corner of Valentine Woodburn's |..t; thence
north ol° west 2lb perches to the lieginning, containing
LJ4 acres more or less, about 50 acres improved, one log
house one framed house, a framed barn and a few fruittrees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of BurtonKingsbury vs. T. W. A W. E. Woodburn.
ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of

!land situate in Dure]] twp., lnunulcl north by lands in
possession of John Johnson, east bv lands of Samuel Vau-derpool and the Benjamin Ada farm (originally.) now oc-cupied by S. S. Bradley, south by lands of Means A Storrs.west by the Vm. Morrison tract, now owned bv David
Cash, containing about four hundred and thirty acres,
more or less, about liftv acres improved, four plank and
trained houses and one 1 rained barn thereon.

AIJSO?A cluster of Islands lying in the Susquehanna
river, known as the Cordon A Ada Islands, containing
about forty acres more or less, partly improved.

Seized and takeu in execution at the suit of Joseph Wil-
kiiis now to the use of A. B. Smith vs Israel Smith.Also, at the suit of It. B. Griffin et. al. to the use of A.
B. Smith vs. Israel Smith.

ALSO?llie following described lot. piece or parcel of
land situate in the townships of Itidgherv and South Creek,
hounded on the north by lands of Peter Dean, on the east
by lands of Joel Clinton. Joseph Patterson and Martha A.
Hill,on the south hv lands of Hartley Clark, and on thewest by lands ot lliram Mason, containing eighty-two
acres more or less, about niuc acres improved, two log
houses thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. I!. Inger-
sali et. alJcc. vs James Ciggee.

ALSO- Hie following descrilied lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Wysox twp. bounded us follows, to wit :

Ijeginning at the X. W. corner of a lot of land deeded by
C. L. De Chaetelleux to Charles Xewell, theilce X. 39° E.
It.'i perches to a post; thence X. 51° \V. so perches to a
post, on the warrant line; thence south 1° west 130 per-
ches to the beginning, containing twenty-two acres and
one hundred nineteen perches more or less, about fifteen
acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Burton
Kingsbury vs. J. L. Woodhnru.

ALSO- The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in iroy twp, bounded as follows, to wit: Beginning
in the c entre of the highway at the south east corner of a
lot deeded January 24th, 15.54, by Nathaniel Moulton to
Barnard Hamenwav : thence hv the centre of said road
north 27°. west 14| perches ; tlience still by the centre ofsaid road, north 11°, east 2.5 and 3-10 perches ; thence
souths 74°. east 5:iA pen-lies to tin- fence on the west side
of the WiHiainsport A Elmira Railroad ; thence south 2i°
west 20 A 7-10 perches to a post : thence south 3°, east
nt A 9-10 perches to a post; thence north s7A°, west
53 A o-lO perches to the place ot beginning, containing
thirteen acres and tilteeu perches more or less,all improv-
ed, one board .-hantee and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Nathaniel
Moulton vs. Barnard Hainenwuy.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Smithliehl twp. hounded on the north and
west by the public highway, on the east and south by
lands of Daniel Audrus, containing one half an acre be
the same more or less, all improved, one frame house,iipe
frame barn thereon.

AI-SO- -One other lot piece or parrel of land situate in
said township ol Smithtield and bounded on the north ami
east by lands of Daniel Andrus, and south and west bv
the public highway, containing one acre more or less, afl
improved, a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Xcwburv
and Peck vs. James ]',. Wood.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Springfield twp. bounded north by the
highway and land of Gardner Bennett, east by lauds of
James Philips, south by lands of Annisa Faulkner, and
west by lands of Thomas Pine and Gardner Bennett, con-
taining thirty-five acres more or less, about eight acres
improved, a framed house, a small framed barn, a cooper
shop and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John V.
Tushler to use of Abiruin Pierce vs. Samuel Faulkner.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Albany twp. bounded on the north by land
of Amasa Scrililiins, on the east by lands of -Hall,
on the south by lands, owners name unknown, and om4bc
west by lands of John Brimmer, containing one hundred
and twenty-six acres and seventeen perches more or less,
about ten acres thereof improved, one log bouse thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit ot Christian
Heverlv vs. John Rend.

ALSO?The following described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate in Monroe twp. bounded on the north by land
of tiny C. and James W. Irvine, on the east by lands of
John Bristol and Simon Pool, on the South by lauds of
Ezra < Kellogg, on the west by lands of Jerome S. Sals-
bury, containing about seventy-six acres be the same more
or less, about ten acres improved, with one log house, one
log stable and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of O. p. I,von
vs. Wm. Kelch.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or pa reel of
land situate in la-Roy twp. hounded north by lands of
Russell ilaxton and John Loomis, West by lands of John
Haxtoii. south by lands of Ethan Pepper. Latham Andrus
and Uriah Clark. East by land of Pearl Haxtoii, contain-
ing about thirty-nine acres more or less, about twenty-live
acres improved, one i'rouied or plunk house, one framed
barn and a few truit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Fritneis B.
Temton vs. Edward K. Sabin.

ALSO- The defendant's interest in the following lot.
piece or parcel of land situate in la-Roy township bound-
ed on the north and east hy lands of John HaiMnnttd.
south by tiie Towanda (.'reek, and west by lands noloiig-
ing to the estate of Seeley Holconib, dee'd., containing
about twenty acres more or less, all improved, three log
houses, two framed barns, one saw mill,blacksmith shop,
and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate in
la-Roy twp. bounded on tin- north by lands of Win. Runyoii,'
east by lands of V. Bruce, south by lands of Jesse Warble-
ton, west by lands of P. Shoemaker, Philander Ib'sley,
Seth Ilaxton. and hy lands now or formerly owned by
Mark Porter, containing about titty acres more or less,
about twelve acres improved, one log house, log barn ami
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Nedehiah
Smith -*l, to the us*- of K. Poineroy vs. Ellis Hougiuml.

ALSO?The following described* lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Ulster twp., hounded north by lands of S.

Myers, east hy the public highway, south l>y land of J.
Hail, west by land of C. F. Wells and S. Huff, containing
one acre, be the same more or less, one frame ham and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Welles and
Harris now to the use of M. W. Hamilton vs. (}. J. Walker.

ALSO?The following descrils-d lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. and hounded on the north by
lands of C. C. Worthing, on the east by the road leading
from Rome Springs to Morlev Hill, on the south by lands
ofL. T. Lent, cm the west hy lands of S. W. Elliott, con-
taining one hundred and seventy-five acres, be the same
more or less, about seventy acres improved, one framed
house, one framed barn and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

\ i.SO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Koine twp. hounded north hy ('. ('. Worth-
ing. ea-t l>V lands of Wm. Elliott and P. Murphy,sontli by
lands of H. Dobson, west by the mad leading from Borne
Springs t<> Morley Hill,containing eighty acres more or
le>s, about thirty acres improved and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. bounded north and west by the
public highwav. south bv other lauds of Judson Ilol-
eotnh, the defendant, east i.y lands of John Passmore.con-
taining eighty feet front and two hundred and fourteen
feet hack, he the same more or less, all improved, one

framed house, one framed storage house and ball and one

large framed barn and shed and one framed store house
thereon. .

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of

land situate in Rome twp. hounded north by lot conveyed
to Judson Holcomb, the defendant, by Lewis ({off, east hy
lands of John Passmore, south by lands of P. Forbes, west

bv tbe public highway, containing fifty feet front and two

hundred and five feet deep, he the same more or less, all
improved, one framed dwelling hou.-e and a few fruit trees

thereon. , ?

ALSO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. hounded north by lands of Loui-
sa Wattles, east bv lands of W. E. Maynard, south by the
public highwav, west by lands of Wm. Berry, containing

100 feet by !0 feet, be the same more or less,all improved,
one framed barn thereon. , ,

\l*BO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate iu Runic twp. bounded north by lauds of Lew
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as Barnes and Martha Warner, east by lands of Louisa
Watties. Polly CrHiiioeraiol Martlm Warner, south by tlie
public highway, west by laudaot Martha Warner, contain-
ing lli acres, la* the same more or less, all improved, one
framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?J'he following described lot piece or parcel of
laud situate in Koine twp., bounded north and east by
lands of Morris Cranuier. south-by the publH* highway*,
west by the Baptist meeting house lot and htn\}.H of Win.
Claggctt and others, containing two acres, be the same
more or less, all improved, one framed housy, one framed
granary and one framed barn thercom

Al-SO-?The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. homulcd north by the Towner
HHI road. casPtov lands of Jud-on Holeomb, the defendant,
south and west by lands of Johrf Passmore. containing sf>
feet front and 1?><> feet deep, lie the same mere or less, allimproved, one framed house thereon.

ALSO?The follow ing dc-cril>ed lot pie< e or parcel of
! land in Rome twpJmiindcd n<.rtir l,y the Towner Ilillroad,
ea-t by other lands ol Juilson Holeomb, defendant, southbv lands of John Pas-more, west by other lands of Juds< u
Holeomb. defendant, eonliibiing ;"(( feet front and JSUback, be the same more or less, one framed house, one
framed barn thereon.

ALSO?I he follow jug described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. bounded north by the Towner
Hill road, east by other lauds of Jiulson Hoi,-.,mh. thedefendant, south by lands of John Passmore, west bv oth-
er lauds ot Judson Holeomb, defendant, containing AO
feet front and 150 feet deep, tie the same more or less, allimproved, one blacksmith shop thereon.

ALSO The following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in Rome twp. bounded north by the Tow ner
Hill road, east by lands of Mrs. Amanda Rice, couth Lv
lands of John Passmore, west by other lands of Judson
Holeomb. the defendant, containing 50 feet front and 150
feet back, be the same more or less, all improved.

Seized and taken in exe of km at the suit of S. Hutchin-
son A Co. vs. Juds'.n H deoinb.

Also at the suit of Murley, Benedict A Co. vs. Judson
Holeomb.

Also, at the suit of Lee, Murphey A Co. vs. Judson
Holeomb.

AI.SO?The following described lot piece or parcel of
lurid Mtmitf in Horue twp., b luiulcti n<rtli bylandsolGer-
sliiiin Towner and James M'Cabe, south by other lands ofJames N. lugalls, the defendant, west bv lands of James
B. Detnoney, containing eight acres more or less, all im-proved. one old grist mill, one framed dwelling house,one
framed shop and a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO The followingde-erihed lot, piece or parcel ol
land situate in Rome twp.. hounded north by other landsof James N. Ingalls, defendant, east bv lands of James
M Calic, south by lands in possession of Nelson Lent, we-tby lands in possession of Clark Baxter and James IS. De-
money. containing five acres and Hi perches be the samemore or less, about five acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James M'-
Cabe vs. James X. Ingall-.

ALSO I lie following described lot piece or parcel ofland situate in Granville twp. hounded north by land of
Streeter. east by Harry. Erustus and Philander Saxton,
south by lands belonging to the estate of Henry Saxton,
dee'd., west bv land formerly owned by P. L. Saxton, ami
lately sold to E. and C. Williams, containing about fifty
acres he the same more or less, about 25 acres improved,
with one log house and a few fruit trees thereon.

,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 8. W. A D.
F. Pomeroy vs. Ilenry Avers.

A LSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Uidgbery twp. bounded north by unseated lands,
east by a lot known as the Ellen Hatv lot, south by land
ofDavid Gardner, west by land of John Middaugli, con-
taining about fifty acres, more or less, ten or fifteen acres
improved, one board shantee, log stable and a tew fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of A. G. Cor-
nell now to the u.se id Samuel Raynor vs. Theodoras Lar-
rison.

ALSO?The following described lot piece or pajrecl of
land situate in Burlington twp. hounded north by JohnF. Means and Michael Harans, on the cast bv lands of
John F. Means, on the south by the State road*and lands
of Samuel Strope. and oil the we-t by lands o£, Milton
Bailev , Containing one hundred acres. In*tlie same more or
less, about seventy a- re- thereof improved, with one framehouse, one frame barn and a small orchard of fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Jeremiah
H. Decker to the use of C. 1.. Ward vs. Jonathan Thomp-
son.

ALSO?The defendant's interest, supposed to be the
undivided one half of the following described lot piece or
parcel of land .-Ituatc in Monroe t wp. bounded north bv
lands of Sevdlon 1.. Fowler, ea-t ami south by the public
highway, we-t by land- formerly belonging to Joseph
Griggs, containing about 1 acres more or less, all improv-
ed and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO- -One other I>>t piece or parcel of land situate in
Albany twp. bounded north by Rosette A Ricking, east
by lands ot < . M. Hakes, south by lands of Joseph Metiar-
di and the public highway, west'hy lands of Dr. Giilett,
containing about twenty acres, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Han-
son to the use of E. W. Baird vs. Rollin Wilcox.

ALSO- Ihe f Bowing described lot piece or parcel of
land situate In Litchfield twp. hounded a- follow-: Be-
ginning at a white nine corner of Until Shepard : thence
north H'.i°. west by lauds of John Campla-H and Thomas
Evans, 1 12 perches to a post : thence south I°, west by
lands of George Xorthntp, 85 -1-10 perches to a post":
thence south S'J°, east 1 12 perches to a post : thence north
I°. ca-t s5 t-ln (teaches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 74 acres be tin* same more or less, about forty
acres improved, with a log house, the body of a log barn,
a shantee and a few trait trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of David Bar-
ber vs. John Campbell and Abraham Campbell terre-
tenant.

A I.St l?By virtue of a writ of Levari Fa. 9 piece or par-
cel of land in South Creek township, distinguished as
part and parcel of a lot No. st;ss, and bounded and descri-
bed as follows : la-ginning at a nor way pine standing at
the north cast corner of |,,t no. 51; M,. ami on the line be-
tween the state of New York and I'eiinsylvania. thence
south 41 perches to the south east corner of said last men-
tioned l"t : thence from a birch tree standing at -aid ear-
lier east 272 pcrehes to a beech tree standing at the south
east corner of lot no. jfis.i : them e north I lii perches to a
hemlock ; them e north 2i>° west 125 perches to a maple:
them e north 4n J we.-t 4h perches to a norway pine : thence
north 20 west !'.i perelu - ton norwav pine ; thence north
4(l° west 141 perches to a imiuav pine standing on the
boforeim-iitioucd line betw een the state of New York and
I'eiinsylvania : them e along said buumkirj* line north -7°
west perches tw the place of la-ginning. Containing
V: 1 a* res ol land be t lie same more or less, alamtMw ? > 1 mil -

died fifty acre- improved, three framed log
houses, one -team saw mill, one him k smith-hop, three
framed bams ami an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized a lid taken in execution at the suit of Ja red Ar-
nold. to the use of |{. .V 10. CovclL v-. Wright Dunham and
Ira Klsbree ami Geol Dunham, tcrre tenant.

ALSO The f .Rowing described piece or let of lamU
situate in Rome tu p.. beginning lit a corner of land ofl
Barua'us Clark in the warrantee line : theme south l n

,

west 74 and 9-10 of a perch to a post in a line of land sur-
veyed and now in possession "f Win. I'epper; thence
south 70°. west 127 and 4-10 perches to a beech. another
corner of Pepper ; thencr north 1° east Xs & 2-10 perches
by unsold lands to post ; thence south 7b°, west 7'.' per-
ches to a post; thence north s!iand -1-10perchestoa post;
them e south SO 6 , east 7 and 9-1" perches to a hemlock ;
thence north 10°, east 21 perches to a post, a corner of
Barnabus Clark : thence along said Clark's line south 99°
east Lt7 perches to the beginning, containing lon acres
and perches, sfriet mea-iire, more or less. boingjn part
of a larger tract of laud and known by parcel Xo. .si and
Warrant Xo. lit?about 100 acics improved, two framed
houses, two framed barns and two apple orchards thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Kdward
Overton vs. John Parks and Wm. It. Parks terre tenant.

ALSO All that certain lot piece or parcel of land ly-
ing and being in the townships ofBurlington and Towuii-
da and hounded as follows : Beginning at a poplar, south
west corner of lot .No. 27 4, on warrant lot Xo. 442b.thenee
west on the south line of said warrant. 2n2 perches to a
white maple for a corner : thence north 7'.i 2-10 perches to
a post : thence east 202 perches to the west line of said
lot N0. 271 : tbctiee south 79 2-10 perches to the beginning,
containing one hundred acres, strict measure, it hcing ta-
ken from the south end of lots Xo. 27.1 and 27b on said
warrant No. 44'io, about 7U aires thereof improved, with
one frame home, one frame barn and a small orchard of
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Robert B.
ftavidson administrator of Win. Davidson, who survived
Timothy Paxson, now to the use of C. 1.. Ward vs. Klisha
Foster, with notice to Jonathan Thompson terre tenant.

JoIIN A. CODDIXtI, Sheriff.
Shi rift's Office, )

Towanda. March 27, lßlb. (

ttb~ Notice is hereby given, that an amount equal to the
costs will be required to be paid upon each sale when
struck down to the bidder, and upon failing to comply
witli this regulation, the tract of land will again be otter-
ed for sale, JOHN A. CODDING.

TfXKCrTOK'S NOTlCE.?Notice is horc-
A-i by given that letters testamentary upon the estate
of John Fox. dee'd., late of Towanda township, have been
granted to the subscribers. All persons indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make immediate payment,
and those having any claims upon said estate to present
them duly attested lor settlement to Miller Fox, Towanda.

MILLER FOX.
W. W. GOODRICH.

April 1. isjfi. Executors.

Administrator's Sale.

BY Virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of Brad-
ford county will be exposed to public sale at the

premises, hereinafter described, on the 10th day of May
next, at 1 o'clock. P. M. the following described lots of
land situate in Orwell two. Beginning at the southeast
c mer of John W. Hill's land: thence north <>2 a , west lif-
tv perches ; thence north 40° east 42 perches and si-10 :
thence south SOJ° east 24 and 1-10 perches them e north
ls'j° we-t fifty-tourporches to the place ofbeginning, con-
taining 12 acres more or less.

ALSO?One other piece of land adjoining the. above,
and to lie sold with it?Beginning on the Wysox creek
main road and on the line of Horace A. Russell ; thence
south 70° east loj perches ; thence north 12.1° east t and
9-10 perches ; thence south 01° west lb and 4-10 porches;
thence by the road south 24° west 9 and 4-10 perches to
the places of beginning, containing 122 perches, be the
same more or less?all improved. Terms made known at
the sale. A. A. RUSSELL,

SAMI'EI. CASS,
Administrator"; oi the estate of Austin Russell, dee d.
April 10, 1 tab.
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A I>MIXISTRA TOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
J~Y is hcWli'y given, that all persons Indebted to the es-
tate of Richard BtruMe, deceased, Into fit' Home township,
are hereby requested to make payment without delay;
mid all personi- having claims ug'ainst said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

LUCY STRTBLB.
DAYII) tiTRI BLE,

Felmmry 12. ls.tr,. Administrators.

A DM I NISTR A TOR'S NOTlCE.? Notice
- t- is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of Thou. A. Strong, dee'd. late of Wells to. are re-
quested to make payment without delay ; and all persons
ha\ lug claims against said estate, mustpresent them duly
authenticated for settlement, to the subscribers.

AMANDA J. .STRONG,
A. W. AYBBS,

February 6, lS.lfi. Administrators.

A UIHTOR'S NOTICE.? In the Orphans'
il. Court. In tlir math r of the estate of Joseph Brjg-
ham. The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the funds in the hands of the administrators, will attend
to said appointment at the house of O. French, in Itidg-
bery, on Saturday April Issj, at 1 o'clock. I'. M., at
whieli time and place all persons having claims ui <.n said
money must present them, or else be forever debarred
from the same. THOMAS SMEAI), Auditor.

February 30, 1856.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE. -Notice'
is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

tate of FREDERICK HALL, ijee'd. late of Cautou totvu-j
twp, are hereby requested to make payment without do- 1
lay: and all persons having claims again-t said estate will i
please present them duly authenticated for settlement, to
C. L. itathboue, of Canton.

H \RRIETT F.. BRADLEY,
Feb. 7. 1856. Administratrix with will annexed.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.? In the matter of
I\. the estate of .\linor It. H'itcox, deceased. Id the

Orphan's Court of Bradford County.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned. Auditor Jappointed by said Court, to distribute funds in the hands

of the Administrators of said estate, raised by the sale of j
real estate, willattend to the duties of his appointment,
at his office, in the borough of Towunda. on Saturday,
the 12th dav of April. ls.r >t>, at two o'clock. I'. M.. when
and where all persons having claims upon said funds must
pre-o nt them, or else be forever deterred from the same.

March 14.1*5.1. I'. D. MGRROW, Auditor.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
j il is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-

I tate of Jefferson 11. ltumlell. dee'd., late of Armenia twp..
i are hereby requested to make payment without.delay; and
> all persons having claims against said estate will please
, present them duly authenticated for settlement.

HANNAH Rt'NDKLL,
KLISHA ROCKWELL.

1 February. 20.185 G. Administrators.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
I -J * is hereby given that all persons indebted to the es-
! tate of WM. IIORNING deceased, lateof South Creek

township, to make immediate payment, and all persons
having demands again-t said estate, will present them du-
ly authenticated for settlement. M

.JACOB HORNING, Administrator de Ixmis non.
February -V 1950.

4 DM INISTRA TOR'S NOTlCE.?Notice
J. \ i- hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of CATHARINEHORNING, dee'd., late of South
Creek,are requested to make payment without delay: and
those having demands against said estate will pre-eut them
duly authenticated for settlement.

Feb. '>il, ls'ib. JACOB HORNING, Administrator

4 DMIN'RS. NOTICE?AII persons in-
-JX debted to the estate of OWKN CARIt. deceased,
late of HKRRICK township, are hereby notified to make
payment without delay, and all persons having demands
against said estate are requested to present tlieni duly au-
tlientieated for settlement. NANCY CARIt,

February 2t>. 1 850. Adinistratrix.

PROCL AMATION.?Whereas, tlio Hon.
DAVID WILMOT. President Judge of the 12th Ju-

dicial District, consisting of the Counties of Bradford, Sus-
quehanna and Sullivan, and Hons. Means' BALI.IIMIand
fl.teits \CKI.KV. \ssot-iate Judges, in and for -aid county
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date the
2Ktli,day of March, A.D.lsjd, to me directed, tor holding a
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General (Juartcr Sessions of
the Peace, Common pleas and Orphan's Court, at Towun-
da, for the County of Bradford, on the tir-t Monday, the
sth day of MAY next, to continue two weeks.
- Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and
Jiisti' es of the Peace and Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they be then and there in their proper per-
son. at In o'clock In the forenoon of said day. with their
records, inqui f.ions.and other remembrances, to do tho.-e
things which to their office appertains to la* done ; and
those w ho are bound by.recognizance or otherwise to pro-
secute again-t the prisoners who are or may la* in the jail
of said County, or who shall la* bound to appear at the
said court, are to be then and there to prosecute against
them as -hall la-just. Jurors are requested to la* punctual
in their attendance, agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda, the 22d of March, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and of
the Independence of the United States, the seveutv-
iiintli. JOHN A. CODDING,Sheriff.

rPRIAL LIST, for MAY Term, 1856
A Bradford County Court.

I IKST WKKK.
rt. TIVNRFP. ] DEKEXWAXTP. ! XATTRE.

Horace WlHiston, jr. Edward Overtoil, Trespass.
David Baria-r. jJohn Snyder, Appeal.
Pennington A IlofTii!Alvin Seward. (Ejectment.
David Barber, iStepben B. Chandler, |Sci. Fa.
O.M.Nelson. Charles Drake. Appeal.
Welles ,V Harris, |D. A A.Arnold. Issue.
Jacob lleel, jFrancis H. Arnold. iAppeal.
.Ino. Tow liu-on ACojUeiij. It. A din's. Debt.
Van Duseri A Jaggt i {John G Russell et al do
William F. Gore, j< Udlins M. Segar, Sei. Fa.Bail.
David Barber. bfosiah Hendershot, Soi. Fa.
B. Coolbaugh's adin.iH. S. Sal-bury, Appeal.
Andrew O. Craig, |.Juhn Flood, Debt. ;
Luther Dan, Asahel l.ootuis, Case.
.Judson Hnlcomb, C N Shipinan Trover.
Krastus I.ovett, (Joseph Seely, jEjectment.
Hiram 11. Kiuyon, jD. Monroe et al. ! do
Rogers Fowler, (}. Schrader, jAppeal.
I'ointh of Peuu'a, iD liapeman et al Debt.
John M. Pike. jHenry Merrill. jAppeal.
Stephen Pierce, |David Corby et al. |Ejectment.

I BECOSII WKKK.

I I ri.AtXTIKKfI. DKKENDANTS. NATfHE.
Henry ( r.iminoiuJ. O.F.Spalding, Ejectment.

same Charles Drake ct al. do
Crane A Caldwell, Asa 1> Brown, Case.
Chas. W. Hawkins, Win. Campbell, Debt.
F. A. Saxton A Co. jJohn Taylor, trespass.
Win. H. Russell, jjobDeaji, Ejectment.
Manson F.lshree, |William Algears, Appeal.
Geo B Wolcott, jJolin S\Villiston, do
M II Greenman [Henry Kingsliery, Delt.
H S Davidson Daniel Harkins, Case.
Wriles A Harris' use Valentine Sifiitli, 1 do
John Snyder, Edmund Siekler, \ppeal.

same same, do
J. .South word's use, John Griffin. Case.
Lucius Gibbs Lewis E Gibbs, Replevin.
Chas U Scoittoii, X T Dickinson, Case.
John M. Read, Clark Camp et al. Ejectment.
Louisa C. Jackson, Horace Williston, jr. Sci. Fa. M.
C R Brown, E X Kecler. Appeal.
Ezra Spalding, John M Martin, Case.
W'illiston A Klwell, David Cash. do
Samuel A Tenant, John Powers ct al Appeal.
Henry G. Taylor, I.A.Perry, do
Franklin Andrews Geo. McClelland et al. Trespass.
C. E. Rathbone, William Higby, [Ejectment.
J. Beuham's use, Case Briggs, et al. Appeal.
Sarah 1, Fitch, O 1' Balhud. Case.
Reuben Wilber, Erastus Wolcott, ]Kjeetmeut

same same. do
K. S. I'raey, Edtnuml Lewis, Appeal.
Wm. Gibson, E. A O. Rennet, do
E. S. Traey, D. Campbell et al. do
X. I>. Warlord's Ads Amy Bradford, do
F.A.Tyler, Francis Tyler, Case.
John Snyder, Samuel Osborne, do
Job Shepard's E.xs. Welles A Harris ct al. Debt.
Geo P Channel, C Thomas et al. do
Tp of Franklin, Jeremiah Myers, Case.
Ed Carpenter et al. J Powell et al Ejectment.
Washburn A Ames, D. T. Vanveeliton, Case. i
Selar Satterlee. X Adams et al Trespass.
Sanderson A lving'y II I) Baxter Ejectment.
John ('ole, I) W Dodge, Appeal.
Wm. Kiff, Orson Rickey et al. Ejectment.
John E. Goodrich, Jacob G. Rockwell, Debt.
Henry Covert, James Minard Appeal.
Richard Siuseliaugh. A. J. Miller, do
Seth W. Paine, J. S. Peterson ct al. Debt.
J. Williams 2d. use, Charles Williams, Sei. Fa.
Bartholomew White,[James White, Trespass.
M. F. Ransom, Patrick Kane et al. Ejectment.
J. I>. M. Hint nan, |S. L. Fowler et al. I do

C a'Snbpienas for the first week to be made returna-
ble on Wednesday, May 7tb, 1*5(1, at 10. A.M., and for
the second week on the following Monday. May 12. at
10. A-. M. ALLEN MeKEAX, Prothonotary.

Towanda Female Seminary.

THE NEXT QUARTER of the Toiranrla
female Seminary under the charge of Misses H AN-

SI INS will commence on Monday, April28.
Towanda. April .1.1856,

BOOTS Ol SHOES 4L LSATBER.
I D. HUMPHREY is Just frct-ivinir a go-

?J ? neral assortment ofBOOTS A SHOES, suitable for
1 the spring trade.

Also, an excellent assortment of LEATHER, comprising
i 180 sides Sole Leather. W sides I'ppcr. 20() Calf Skin.-,
? together with a general stood of Kipps, Linings A Find-

ings. Towanda. April3. 1856.

OODS lioiiyht nt my Store will bedeliver-
-X cd to unv part ot the Borough, FUEL OF fllARGE.

June 2 lbotf. E T. FOX.

£cgal

HERII4 F'S SALE?Rv virtm? of a certainkj writ rt lien i-Hu.-.l ~ut of the Court of
uiiinon i leas of Hrudford Count v, and to me tiire.tpi

wiH be exposed tr. public sle ~t tU C-*irt Hmrc in the
bro r of Towamlu, on SATURDAY, Muv 3. 1*56. at 1o'clock, i'- M. tilt*following i|cm ribed lot piste ~| jiurcel
of land situate 111 Orwell t>vp. bounded north bv lands 01
Zebu lon Fiisbie. east and south by lands of Albert l'i nkliu, west by land* of A. (5. Matthew*, containing ;7(i acre*
more or less. about SO ac res impruved, with a trained home,
a trained barn, a saw mill, an apple 01 cluird undutbt!' fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in exeeutiou at the suit of Chauiioey
Friable vs. Thomas islanding.

ALSO-- I'be following described lot piece or parcel of
land situate in VI yimx twp. btmnded as follows: Begin-
ning at the south west corner of Alexander Wickizer's
lot. thence south h!(°. east 104 3-10 perches to the north-
west corner of X. Park'a lot ; thence south 1° west 11"
perclies to the southwest corner of said Park's lot; thence
north 80° west 104 :s-10 perches to u white pine lor a cor-
ner : thence north 1° east I'2'J perches to tile place of tie-
ginning, containing *4 acres and 17 perches more or less,
about 20 acres improved, a log house,a log burn and fruit
trees thereon.

.Seized and taken in execution at the suit of C. L. C. Do
< ha-tcloaux now to the use of llurton Kingsbury Vs.

1J ed ge l.enn.\.
VLSti- \u25a01 he defendants interest in that certain pie'e,

parcel or lot ot land situate and lying in the town of
South Crick, know n and distinguished u* part and parcel
of lot Xo. 6684, bounded and described us follows:?lie-ginning at a Xorway pine st*nding-*t tlie northeast cor-
ner of lot No. fitiHti. and on the line between the .States of

, New lork and Pennsylvania : thence south 463 perches
, 10 the southeast corner of said last mentioned lot ; iheiun

1coin a birch tree standing at said corner,east 373 perches
to a beech tree -tiuuling fit the southeast corner of lot
No. Abs.'i; thence north lit! perches to a hemlock ; thence
north 26°, West 12.7 perclies to a maple ; thence north
10°, west 4-i perches {<> u Norway pine ; thence north 2°
west perches to i Norway pine ; thence north 40 3

,

west 111 perches to a Norway pine standing on the be-
fore mentioned boundary line between the States of New
York and Pennsylvania : tin nee along said boundary lino
north s7°, west 1(134 perches to the place of beginning,
containing *3l acres more or less, about 2.70 acres unprov-
ed. three framed houses, four log houses, one steam saw
mill,one blacksmith shop 3 framed barns and an or. hard
of fruit trees thereon- (excepting therefrom a certain
piece or parcel of land conveyed by deed from Jarcd Ar-
nold toll. A A. K. Kinsman, containing'-'On acres and 7
perches, more or less, and bounded as follows : Beginning
at a Norway pine on the (state line, and heing the north
west corner of said lot 5085, and running thence along tlia
State line 1(1(1 1-10 roils to a stake and stones, the north-
west corner of 1 icorge Dunham's land ; thence south I°,
west ulong said Dunham's land, 102 7-10 rods to a corner,
yet to be made : thence nearly west, on a line parallel
with the Stato line, lea; 1-10 rods to a corner, yet to bo
made : theme north I?, east 100 7-1U porches tt the be-
ginning) leaving 630 acres and 1.73 perches more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Mansoa
Klsbrce 2d vs. George Dunham.

JOHN A. CODDING, Sheriff.
Towanda. March 31, 1856.

OU I'lfA N'S COURT SALE.?By virtue of
an order of the ( )rphau's (,'nnrt of Bradford county. Iwill expose to public sale upon the premises, on MON-

DAY. the 2*tli day of APRIL next, at one o'clock. P. M.
a certain tract pic e or parcel of land situate in Columbia
twp., bounded and described as follows, viz : Commencing
at u pot and stones on the north side of tho Coiiutv road,
being a corner of 11. llixby'slot ; thence south one* and a
half perclies to the centre of said road ; thence along said
south 731° west 14 s-lnn perche® to a corner: thence north
3°, west .3 pert-lie* and f of a porch to a corner : thence
south 7u 3 . west y perclies and 20-ly() of ap.rli to a cor-
ner. on W. (L Bradford's eastern bounday line : thence by
said \\". <. Bradford, north 2°, east twenty-four and 64-lUil
perches to a post : thence by 11. Bixby, south 664°. east
22 perches and 4-1(1 of a perch to a post and stones, a cor-
ner <>i sahl Bixby ; thence further by said Bixby.south IJ,1 J

,

west 21 perches 8-100 of a perch to the place of beginuiug,
containing about three acres of land be the same more or
less.

Late the estate of Lemuel Moshcr. ilec'd.
HANNAH Mur-llEii, administratrix.

April2, 1856.

E.?Notice is hereby piven that on
the l'atii day of February. I*6o, A. J. Noble, J. Y.

Ilium ui. Stephen Felton. C. S*. Russell, W. A. Chauiber-
litiand others, citizens of Towanda borough, presented
their petition to the Court of Common Pleas of the Coun-
ty of Bradford, praying to he incorporated under the narno
and style of ?? The Odd Fellows" Hall Association of the
Borough of Towamla," agreeably to a constitution annex-
ed to said petition : Whereupon the same having been pe-
rused and examined, by the Court, and the objects,articles
and conditions therein set forth and contained appearing
to be lawlul and not injurious to the community, the
Court thereupon directed said writing to be tiled in the
office of the Vroth .notary of said Court, and that notice
l.c inserted in one new-paper in said county, at least t'ureo
weeks before next Term, that an a).plication has l.een
made to said court to grant said charter of incorporation ;

ami if no sufficient reason is shown to the contrary, tho
said court will on the first day of May term next, decree
said petitioners, to be a corporation as prayed for in said
petition. ALLEN M'KEAX, I'roth'ry.

Towanda, March 31, 1556.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue
of an order of the Orphan's Court of Bradford Coun-

ty, will he exposed to public sale on the premises, at 1
o'clock, P. M.. on TUESDAY, the Bth day of April, A.
D. Is \u25a076. the following village lot and buildings thereon,
with all the appurti nance.- thereunto belonging, situate,
lviug and being in the borough of Troy, au<l bounded on
the South by Klmira street, ou the west and north by land
of Alonzo Long, and on the ea.t by lands of Stephen
Pierce, Esq., containing about J of an acre be same mora
or less.

Attendance given, and terms made known on dav of
sale. 1). \V. C. DERRICK,

Guardian of E. Derrick Thomas, and Laura Adelaide
Thomas, minor children and heirs at law of Allen E. Tho-
mas, Lite of Troy borough, deceased.

Troy Borough, March !l, 1 5.76.

J. D. HUMPHREY

rXOW RECEIVING an excellent assortment of gent's,

b<y"?, ItuJit-.-i", children's and misses' HOOTS A BOOT-
KS. ANo. Shoe 1*eg-. Thread. Linings and Findings, to
which he invites public attention.

i?£~All persons having unsettled accounts or notes due
the subscriber, are invited to make payment. Those con-
venient may eall on C. Krisbie. Esq. or T. Humphrey, in
Orwell, previous to the loth of February next, after which
time delinquents may expect special invitations to visit
Towanda. J. ]>. HUMPHREY.

Towanda, January 0. lft"..

THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE !

18J GREAT BARGAINS! [56

HZ. XI. Solomon, Proprietor.

THIS extetisne Rcndy-made Clothing Estahllsliment,
situated in Mercur's block. Main street, has just been

tilled with a large assortment of SPRING CLOTHING.
Tho proprietor assures the public that he has the liest

and cheapest assortment ever offered in Towanda ; and to
prove this fact he respectfully asks the public to call and
examine for themsclxcs.

Persons wishing good l.argains and an elegant suit, or
any portion thereof, well made of substantia] material?
Coat. Vest, Pantaloons, Cravat, Collars, and in fact every-
thing in the line, will do well to call. He is confident ho
can satisfy all in price and quality.

ATS*Don't forget the place?one door south of Mercnr's
store, Main-st. Towanda, March 2S, lft.lfl.

BAKERY & RKSTAU I? ANIL
One T)nr Xnrth of the II'ard ffimse.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KKRY AMI) EATING SALOON, one door north >f the
Ward House, where he intend to keep constantly on hand
u full assortment of everything in the line, such as lbead,
biscuit, lb-k. Crackers. Jumbles, all kiudsot Cake. Ac.
Having secured the services of an experienced baker, and
using nonh but the best brands of lloar, lie feels confident
of giving satisfaction to all who may favor him with their
patronage.

Welding ami other parties furnished with whatever re-
quired, on short notice and at the most reasonable rates.

A nice assortment of Candies. Nits. Fruits, Ac., kept
always on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.

UKESH OYSTERS received three times per week by
express, and sold wholesale and retail.

Cg-llot Coffee served up at all hours. T>on't forget tho
place, one door Juu-th of the "Ward Mouse.

February 12,1856. 11. A. BtRBASK.
XTO EXCUSE FOR BAD BREAD !
-i-l Ifyou procure of ML 11. C. POUTER,
South store in the Ward Houses

THE INFALLIBLE YEAST POWDER.
Equally adapted to Loaves. Hot Roily. Biscuit, Buckwheat
and other Griddle Cakes, Gingerbread, all kinds of Sweet
Cakes. Batter for Dumplings, Puddings, Pot pies. Ac. Ac-
Price 25 cents. March 2H.

CTOVE FOR S A Llv?One Stone Coal
LA COCKING STOVE, with Furniture complete: one
seeond-liand Wood Cooking Stove : one second-hand Par-
lor Stove, and one Grate for burning Coal.

Jan. 2, 1 s.'iG. BAILEY A NEVINS.
_

A VALUABLEBOOH.
T ARDNI'.R'S ONE THOUSAND THINGS WORTH
J J KNOWING.?A Book, clearly explaining how to do
right T almost evervlhing that can be necessary in tho
Ki: jen, the Parlor, and Dressing Room : and disclosing
n . n<> most valuable information, receipts, and instruc.
tion in the useful and domestic arts ; to which is added.

Employment for All ; or a Hundred Ways to Make mo
nev. Price. 25 cents.

For sale hy M. LAUGHI.IN,Towanda?copica sent by
mail on receipt of price.

March 20, lftsb.

/G ROCERIES-?Call and soo our Brown,
*

1 Crushed. Coffee and Pulverized Sugars ; Fine Young
Hyson A Rlack Teas warranted a superior article, or the
money lefuudtu lor sale cheap by B. KIXGSBEKY.


